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8cnnlf&ttd unb 1cltlC(ltl&ttlbOc
!lotlam.

Auatn.Uan and B'ew z.laDd. Lutheran PerlodlaalL-Tlut Au'""""' Llftlleraa calla attention to two Lutharan papen which, in 1plte
of thelr humblo and moclelt appea.rance. noverthelNI procl&lm and clefeml
Luther'• docstrlno in Important flelcla. It writ.-: "Our brethren In Nlllf
Zmland ha.vo commenced tho publication of a. church•papor In the int.enlt
of their work. It bean the title Dofndcr of ITlo FaUTl. Putor lL Bruhn
la tho editor. The paper la prlntocl in pamphlet form and la arti1tlc:all7
got up. Ita contenta a.re principally a. dafcn■o of tho Blblo aga.ln■t Hoclernl■m.'' - Of tho ■econd paper It ■a.y■: "Few of our roa.dcr■ 11•lll know
th&t there 11 & nCWllpapcr bearing th.I■ namo [Kriatllria/11 WclaallGria/GN
PCIJHI] publl■hod In South Au■tralla, or, to bo more ~ in the Northenl
Territory. It l■ the flnt Lutheran periodical to bo publl■hed for the
Au■trallan aboriginal■• Put.or Albrech~ of tho Hcrmann■burg miulon■tation In Central Auatralla,editor
l■ tho
1LDd tho printer, tho 'printing'
being dono on & duplicator.''
J. T. 11.

!l'he Chinese Bible Society. - In 11pito of tho turmoil■ of war and
of political unre■t, Chri11tian■ In China found time to or•
pnize a Chinl!IIO Bible Society. Tho 81t11do.y-acllool Tinu:• rcporta: "In
the spring of 1027, during the dark day■ of tho Communi■t upri■ing, when
the land wa11 racked from end to end, a number of Chinc11C met and or•
ganized a Chinl!IIO Bible Society. They hacl a good preccdcn~ for it wa■
In the dark timc11 of the Napoleonic war11 tltat tho Brith1l1 and Foreign
Bible Society wn11 founded. Their immediate purpose waa to direct and
extend colportoge of tho Scripturc11 in tl10 two Kwang province■, Kwangtung and Kwn.ng■i, n.nd to ■timulato Chinc&e Cbrl11tiana to moro active
npport of the Dlblo "'Orie. Thia Soutll Chino. Diblo Society ha.a enrolled
five hundred ■u11taining member■ and I■ atlrring tho churcbca to the obaervatlon of Bible Sunday. On October 20, 1028, the flrat annual Bible
Society meeting was held in Canton. It 111 a little plantling from the
point of view of finance, but it I■ planted, and that I■ the thing of flr■t
Importance.''
J. T. 11.
alnf)mamulnflflaftm ln elibafrifa. 1Jlndj cinct !IUttciTung im ,.l!tl.11
u3 nadj
Senf
in (Silbaftifcr
1!ut~. QScmcinbcfJTatt" IDUtben,
11111 einet !Bebill!etung bon 1,510,488 mtt 8,203 !pctfonen UotQefunbm,
meX. edlatten, bafs fie !einet stirdje anodjiirtcn. llntet bcn in 6ilbaftifa
<!
~olliinbifdjc
ffitdjcn:
beth:etenen
ffirdjcngcmcinfdja~cn
mcifen bic101,771;
ndjt orilfstcn folocnbeIBal>tt,en:
0Jlieber11 115,414; lto
~Iauf:
888,082;
,ul&l)tetianet: 74,999; A'Tat~olifcn: 61,240;
10,508. SDcmnadj ftc~cn bie 2ut~e"
oc
t ~ e t in 6ilbaftifa,
an fedjftct 6tel[e.
nadj numerlf djei: 6tadc
~- st. .!Ill.
the

confu■.lon

18mnifdjtel uub geitgef
9lotigen.
djidjtlidje
lleeablpag elael etmtet
llkAfel (S. W. ~ bon bet

■tne Unlonil111111.

,Ofuilbct!Rom,egifdjen
&erldjtete
61Jnobe
in einem ~~td&erldjt,
bet bn neuntm ~~g ban • .ne~re unb IBe~re" ( 1868) in beutf~
1l&etfqung mltgetdlt ift. i>a leifst el 6.biefm
5176: .,!Ridjt
gi:abe
lueniger
unfem:
BtOfs Irie
meX. (Iott
'lemeinf~
in
6tmt-
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faam llabutdj &ebricfen ~t, bafs ct bic !Jaftorcn • • • in c in cm QJiaur,cn
1111b IBdmntnll mit uni bcrcinigt ljat.
!cine'in!l)al tmr
bon bcn
unftct
8dt fD bdiebtm Unionen, bcrgicidjcn au ftiften bon !cincr Seite gehrilnf*
foidjc 18crcinigung nilbcn, bic in iljrcm OJmnb
fann cine llladlc; bcnn l1Xll
aotilol tft, ba bic fogenanntcn 1micrtcn
cnt•,artcien einanbcr geral)eau
aeamaefqte 2djrcn gicmT,en 1mb bc!cnncn ¥ !8ei ber nadj bcr borigcn
E5linobe mit bcn teurcn IDriibcrn
billjcr
oepf(ogcncn tBcratung gingen IDir bie ber•
f4iebenen .ne,rpun!tc grilnblidj burdj, ilbcr lllcidjc
a11>ifdjcn iijnen unb
~ 6treit gefilijrt luorbcn luetr. Sla fie fidj nun in bicfen tunften mit uni
m ban Ee!enntnil bcr rcincn i!cljrc cinig crf(artcn unb femcr ben <mi•
ftlfua aulfpradjen, l'ufnaljmc in unfere CSl)nobc au begcljren, lllir cmdj
J
fanbcn, bct bcr 9lul ftiljrung i111 !'IBcgc geftcmbcn
erufeitl !ein111f
,Cinbcrnil
IDarc, unb ba fie bclljntr, fpatcc nn unfcm !llrcbigcrfonfcrcnacn ¥CnteiI
nqmm, fo fonntcn h>ir uni nur mit Sllan! unb !llrcil gcgcn <Bott Uber bicfcn
Ei4rltt frcuen, burdj lucidjcn
fcincr OJnabc au ciner IBei•
nadjuni <Bott
(flung biefel eidjilmnl gcfiiljrt ljclt, infolocb"cffcn fo mandje unfem 1!cmbl•
&ute unfercr Wcmcinfdjaft all 8cinbc gegenli(Jcrgcftanben finb. !'!Bir
~lfm, ba(J ber ,Cl!rr nadj fcincr GJnabc fcin !!Bed boTifilljrcn lllirb, audj
limn Glcmeinbcn mit bcn unfriocn in c i n c m OJiaubcn au c i n et Cle•
meinf•ft au bcrciniocn."
&. Ip.
l!n mem i!ut,cr llcrflanbm l!rnlmu
mirb.cmfangl, lJ lllcigcrte jiclj
llfllm S!utljcr au fdjtciCJcn, mit bcr !8cori1nbuno: ,,1!utljet ift au grou, all
llaa id) IDibcr iljn fdjrcibcn lonntc. ~a • .2utljcr ift au oro(J, all bafs er bon
mir betftanbcn IDctbcn folltc. ~a, .2utljcr ift fo oro5, ba(J idj aul
ber
2cfung inc I !8liittlcinl in .2utljcrl 6djriftcn
Icmc
1neljc
unb siu,en l
aielc all aul bc111 omiacn ~ 1jo111n [bon Wquino
in !'IBcdt~ctl
'4ftomTe, ei. 12, aul CBctljarblJ Oonfcasio Catholica,, fol. 50.) V!uf bcn•
felwn tunft !ommt GJcrljarb in fcincn Loci, L. de Eccll!llia, f 239. .nutlju
11erfte,t nut, Iller butdj Wottcl @nabc
olauflt,
1uic .2utljer glcmflt, namticlj
11aa ct mit aTicm, luetl er bon Blatur ift, bcn!t, mill unb tut, unter bem
8crbammunglurtciI
c
bcl outtlidjcn OJ f c vc I Ticot unb bctncflen burclj
IBirfuna bcl ,Cciiiocn Glciftcl G.lottclJ I! bang c Ii u 111 glau'6t, bd i~
um ~rifti fteUbcrtrcfcnbcc @cnngtuuno luiTien bic !Ueroc&uno alicr fciner
6iinbcn aufagt ober, 1ml bnlfctrJc ift, iljn gcrcdjtfpridjt. !'!Benn auclj
nidjt
alle
biefc l!rfaljtung in bcm ljoljcn @rabc macljcn h>ic 1!utljer, fo
miifjm fie boclj, l1Xll bie lucfcntii~n 6tiicfc anlanot, burdj biefe[(Je gci~Iicljc
S4ulc geljen. Sic muffen bic Jlducio. aui, bail IJcrtraum auf bie eigcnc
~tig!eit bor GJott, bcrliercn unb
(tljrifto
bic GJcllliffcnlfdjrecfen burdj bd !Oct•
bie bon
crluorf>cnc O.lcrcdjtig!cit iiflcrluinbcn. llnb biefe
auf tmum
l&faijrung bon ber !'IBidung
GJcfclJcl unb bcl l!bangeiiuml emf ,Cera
unb QlelDiffm aie'ijt fidj buz:dj bal ganac ~riftcnlcben ljinburdj.
ff. !ll,
Ital i!rillm Glrifll
fur~tiartte
afl
unllQJefdfcli,rebigt
afl trlftfl"1tc
Qfl1aicn8'relliat. Oieriifler Iefcn 1uir in bcr ,,grci!irdjc": ,,!l)al OJefcljic*
unferer stage mill nidjtl mcljr bon !Buuc miffen, bon 9lcue unb i!eib ilbcr
bie Eiiinbe. ESiinbe fon nidjt mcljt fcin, hJal fie ift, 18eradjtung bel ljcitigen
Clottelmilicnl unb bamm !Belcibigung
!Jlajeftlit
bet allerljodjftcn
QSottel
femft. C!ntfcljuDj&are
nennt mcm'I, bebauemlllJcrtc .lran!ljcit,
ljljeit
nottDmbigc ffolge aul unolilc!Iidjcn 18crljaltniffcn ober gar gutel Ole* bu
latut. !Jlit fotdjcn unb a,nlidjen C!dlamngcn tuiTI mcm ben lmlft bu
&be allfcljl'D&djcn uni> bie 18crant1uortung bafiir Ieugnen. Vfudj l>ie i!jriftcn
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Book Bniew.-Bttmabar.

fmb in Clefaljc, bOR fofdjem 8eifueift cmaeftedt au hJUbm

unll Irie etlnlle
i>a
mm au1 bem 1!etben beinel ,Oemmbd, IDie
greulidj in Clottel l(ugm
eilnbe
Irie
1ft unb bJie ~ fein 8 ~
mt&unnt, tuomit ec Irie Eiilnbe 1jeimf~. i>mn llljdftul tft ba1 1!GDml
IBeit Sllnbe
Clottel, bal bee
tragt unb auf beat Irie 6tmfc Iiegt, namildj Irie
<Sh:afe Clottd file betne unll metne, fia a11el: !Rmfdjm Sllnbe. Eio bteI
mufs bee 1jeinge Clottelfo\n gelJiagt auubm, bafs feba bmaul edmne, IDie
Clott ein beqeljrenb (feuec ift, brie fdja&ftidj el tft, tn bie ,Oanbe bel lwen"
beinm
6d
.bigm ClotteJ au fallm. ~ebn
bee
,Oeifanb trlfft unb bidj
eigmtrtdj ~e
bh: treffen follm, mufs
bcmun eine emfteecfdjncfen
IBufsi,ubigt
Siin.be
fetn,
,
bafs .bu
n&er beine
au
unb betn 6ilnbenelenb au
,IBeinet
&emeinen. ~:
n&ec eudj fd&ft unb n&a: eun Stinba:I' l)odj bot
allem bilrfen hril: mil innigem !l>cml unb ttefec (fuube fingen: ,i>rin
6djmeraen mufs mein &rlfaI fein.' i:>mn bie 6trafe Iiegt bcmnn auf i'1n.
bafs IDir (frieben ~m, unb .burdj feine IBunben finb IDic gqeiit. Cl
unfer IBilrge unb 6tellbertrem 1jat ber ,Ob ber ,Oecdidj!cit fidj anl 9mra
fdj(agen faffen unb 1jat bamit .bm 8om <BotteJ geftillt. IJ nr .bi dj , bir
augut, bal ift ber ,Oaui>tfdjiilffeI, .ber uni bal IBerftanbnil
(freunb
filr ba1 1!eiben
Smnmlebt ift b
Cleredjtm
.bicfel
iiffnet. ,i>al
grofse
unll ,Oeifanb
meiner 6eeim; bm, bm 1jat Ciott awn <Silnbenfeinb unb 6 ~ IDO'llen
~Im', ja, aum 6il\nec
beiner eiilnbenfdjutb.
60 1jat el lier ,Oeifanb
fel&ft gcfagt, bafs
f au
er eincr
ge&e
filr ein i?e&en
1Bqa1jtuno
bicie. Unb fo
1ja&m cl uni bic Wpoftel unb fdjon bie !Jlcoi,1jeten burdj ben nlhniidj
~eitigen
'5clilfung
anQleift
fein
beutet, ber 6ilnben.
bafs l:'roft
IDir
~rifto bic
1ja&cn .bucdj
IBiut,
bic
IBerge&ung
unb IErquicfung filr allc IDUnbm ClclDiffen,
filr alle
fdjutb&ebrilcften 6eden, filr allc bor au
!:ob
6o1jn
finben.
unb ~illle
IBeiIaittembm ~er"
aen ift 1jicr
GlotteJ
unfdjutblo Iitt, .barum follen IDir
6djut.bigen ieit nidjt mcljr Iei.bm, IDal luir becbicnt lja&cn, fonbem fm
fein, eana frei unb filr immer lrei bon
a lier IBerbammnil.
60 fdjaue im
Clrau&m auf .bie IBunben unb <Stricmen feinel i?ei&el unb auf bic Wngft
fciner 6eete. Wul
allel
einer
i)cnfm
i?ie&e, bic
ii&erfteiot, 1jat er bal allel
fceilDillig auf fidj gmommen, um .burdj ein O!Jfer in elDigfeit au bollmben,
e ba geljeiiigl
IDecben. IBe'(djm <Scgm IDirft bu ljaf)cn aul ber IBetcadjtung
bee ljeiligm •affion ~~fu, IDenn .bu aul bem ~ammer unb ber !Rot beinel
,Oeqml auf i\n &Iic!ft unb fingft: ,wu•
• 6ilnb'
bcincn
ljaft bu
tyriebm,
octraocn,
o fonft miifsten
11m unfcr,
beqagm. l&&cmn' bidj
oi& uni
~~ul'

Ieic'1t au nqmm.

ff•••

Book Review. - 2iteratur.
Blbll& HebralcL

Adjuvanttbua A. Alt, G. Beer, J. A. BOUJer, J'. B11111,
J. Bn1pel, :,. Boni, JC. Loellr, 0. ProoJ:acll, G. QKOU, W. BudolpA,

cooperante A. Sperber. Edidit Rud. Kittel. Textum Kuoreticum
cura'rit P. Kahle. Editio tertia, denuo elaborata. Lib.,- Qnai,.
Praepara-vlt BIid.Kittel. 79 ESdten 6¼X9¼. Lt"ber Jeaalae. Praepara'rit Buel. Kittel. 93 Eeitm. trlbUcalerte IBilrttemfleralfiOe 18if1et.

t, Etuttaart.

:tn !Rr. B biefer 8dtf~rift, 45. lM, erlDillntcn IDir bic tcrborraaenbm ller- ,rofefforl a
lilr1lht
btcntte bd
bcrttorflmm
um bie lcflrilif&Oe IBllcl
unb hmerften, bal cine neue
•u1aafle In morflmltuna f
cl. Eeltban flnb nu
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